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;CBUCIBLOF NATION"

P . :i,r.ti Avon ns Vinlfl
lWa.v a Aintr ss.nno.ooo

jor oi";,j,-",'- t ' '
of $80,000,000 Fund

I1' Is fiolnB Into tho oxlctnlvo
JbthodtsW lh0 ,anutac.tur.

... ,.'-.- MO III"1 " I. 1, ''fllnitiln
Mk VaUon." 1" hcro nro moro that,
f.?f mtllton foiclBn-Fiicn- k nB people with

IjrtttiUy no "' B

fl0 , proidltiB churches,
W?1. ,.tnrs. missionaries nml bettorI ,fldent

tll """ . ., .,... unttiv.!,.).--- . . rtpinninir iiiu iiu--ijmhi- t

.represented at tho Hotel AdclphU
" ? riy 00 bishops, leading lay.

1xy ? "Outers from nil ocr tho coun- -
.. men ".'.' .u. irt inlnt ffiion of tho

tfi'TL Missions and Church IX
,' Eoart o'i ""..,, ,,0 Hoard of Vt
: barton ,UJV. ' ,,ii,r,iilst tltilsconal (,'hurUi

V JMi of tho old Missionary

i edy In 3JUI'
,.fc Franltlln Hamilton, of rittsburfih.

In IMltshursli whichconditionsK., loldpf tho
rlum-l- i mtlxlty In

5;S.aan.l were outlined In the centenary
lbMj Fald that rittsburBh mis n
""Action of tlm best u.hcnturo that

"? nude, lefuilnB to theurn hid eior
to .oUect f8fl.000.n00 which 's

H r. 7. launched at tnn coiiu'ih......
;.' lull's . i.nl,i.l,nntvil riiv in

Plttfburch i' ' n; ..,,,,; llP.
RiPirops " 'im1Piio liKlustrl.il supplies

?.!,. "l'o Uructm.il bridges."
IM'fL, ,,,.. lir(, enliiB to 11n to

i the ""'" are I.elnB m.ulo In IMttB-cro-

,mn, forlh nnd then tho
:!. audlcneo roaied with laughter.

urclgn

W. HiinlHoii dwelt forclbli upon the
li .nSmous mi "'M of fnielBH labotcix In

toKe. mining- ami in.iiui.ir.ft the 0IP.WHO
of the Mctcm I'etinsMx.inl.tK

W Stt PotaW out that the true American
3d come from Ihe meiKltiB of nil of the
nan of the M" ami kuowiiib mm 'no

ftcd pol5 Blot dlstilctH are untouched
Jy any rellKioU'i or mkI.iI prnp.iB.imla.

The rittsburKh statement was ono of flo
Wch tho Methodist Kpl-rop- il f'huich has

ld prepared under the seneral tltlo of tho
r.tit.narv Hure " the flint so fur cotn- -

f tiled for tho ronten ir celebration of tho
oi .. ,..... ... ...,tJounalnB ii;i""'"'

country next scar, IihIiuIIiib the OiIc.ibo
rea, Wichita (Kan) area, l'ortinouth t,

tjplcat of the i"t im.il (eitlon in the
central hlBhlamlt, etciidlnB from central
Oklahoma to the New UnEland onst; the

.s" wed of the is In tho
rest and Plttsliurgh

( , , . ..,
v ine coniercnct: ni .ni.tiiKi'ii iu i unsicirr

tit plans for a nation ll celebration next venr
X of the ccnten iry of the foundliiB of Mctho- -
t dlst ml'slons In tins country ami as a prop.

iratlon foi this ntumersary the ptopoed
'110,000 000 campalKii was dccldeil upon. Tho
eimpalsm will probablv be tho Brcatcst ier
endertaken by a Protestant denomination
In this countrj 1'orty millions will bo

to each board to spend as It t,ees fit.
In tho Fprcad and maintenance, of Metho-

dism.
The contention, which will continue to-

morrow, Wcdiics-d- and TIiiiim1.iv. in Wesl-
ey Hall, Seventeenth and Arch
wllllrinB many of tho loadlns men
of the denomination. IncludlnB tho tvvent
tlshop'. Kaeh Fcctlon of the church will
be represented by Its lcadlnc mlnlstorn and
laymen, and the mlsslonaiy of tho
church will bo presented and methods ed

for Its Imprcnem. lit
AmonB tho dejesates will bo many plopocr
orkerffioin tho wtsteui, noithu ostein and

jouthern .Stales who will Nt this city for
the first time and take pait In tho cllveus-ilon- s.

One hundred and twenty-tw- o

this country will bo lepreseuted,
tpeakine twenti-flt- e different lancu.icea
Moro than tnentv-lh- o nillonaile.s fiom
Indian and tho various Irdl u,
schools will attend, as well as lepieenta-tlvesfro- m

Hawaii. 1'oito lllco and Al.ihKa
The conMiitlou will bo pieslded oer by

Bishop Derrj who Is tho piesldcnt of tho
hoard. AmonB the 111 st questions opened
for discussion will be tho apportionment of
noneja to the inlsslon-.tusual- ly amounting
to more than $1 000.000.

The eecrctailes of tho I'oicIbii Mission
Board are tho Itet i:.irl T.ijIoi and tho
Bev. P. Jlason North, both of N'ew Yoik.
and the secretaries of tho Homo Mission
Board arc tho P.ev Whltfoid U McDowell,
thellev. MtlMn 1'. Ilurn, tho Hev. Kdward
Jjaird Mills, tho ltev OeorBO Tl, Heap, tho
Ilev. Kalph WllIcs,Keltr and Paul U VoBt.

The delegates will bo Bcuerously cnter-jtalne- d,

while. In tho city, the entlro week'sproeram hatliiB been arraiiBcd, Including
trips to various hlhtorlcal places.

i mum victorious
WOULD TURN ON U. S.

IS Western Hemisphere Her Then
p oim: iuiii'K 01 uonquest, aays

isew York Banker

.,. , BALTIMOP.n, Xov. 15.
n vniiiiuiiji aiunuua utr- ""bi'iiiu aim iiiuir IWIIUT iermany drunk It!i Ius,t of power, bank- -

ff,,? a rcault of tlle war. fceeklnff to ic- -
g11 her empty treasury!" exclaimed Lewis

luniutiii ol me inveiimenibankers ,t.nnint1.ii r A..fn .,.! , l

Isf ?, ident of tho Guaranty Trust Company
la mi J '" tl10 opening address today

-- . ... Slx. annual concutlon 01 that asso- -
p . Hb iWU ilulel ucivcuere

Vf tln'3,v!1CM ,NouIcl Germany turn?" lio con- -
v.111.' rranco or lJnglana? No!Fra,,eo ""- - L'uBland can bo con-quered llnltl fl.l- - !... , .

I J " '"at xreuHuro una neen'aJ nd lt conquered then, suicly they
i...'a "e treabureless! with tho broad

it "Panso of tho Western Hemlsnbein Klnir
5'uPread before her eyes, In all Its richness.J'tan 10U m.iirl,,o r.. .
iftntrtv.,; ;T..'"W .'"".".'.' ,,tH"uus JUI
v. . - vvii, ucriooKinir Bucn an on

to iccoup her former fortunes?"

Tea
Tea Wagons
Tea

1 D.ftfDAvSolXRSS'TB)
MKTHODIST LEADERS

Hi shop 1'erry is picsidinp over to-
day's confcicncc of the Jlcthodist
Episcopal Uoaid of Home .Missions
and Chinch Extension, of which ho
is president, and tho Hoard of Kor-cmk- ii

Missions, prccedmu tomor-low- 's

anmial mcctinir of the former
hody. Colonel Halfoid. who was
pifvatc sccietavy to foimer Presi-
dent Hcnjamin Ilanison, estab-
lished the first Methodist church
in Manila. Doctor Forsyth is cor-
responding secictary of 'tho Hoaid

of Home Missions.

SNELLENBURG ANNEX

IS FORMALLY OPENED

Big Million -- Dollar Addition
Made at Rear of Market Street

Department Store

The new million-dolla- r uniiex of the
KnellmburB stoie was foinnlly opened y

with patilotlc ceremouie, following H
parade of i idets led In- - tho More band,
from Klowntli and Market Mucts to Uroad
and Uocust htur-t- and uturn.

The new ttucture, whlih adds moio than
250,000 square for t of Moot space to the
SnellcnbuiB htoie. Is located at llleienth,
fllraid and Clover htieetH, and Is dliectl
opponlto the 1 oar of the old building, which
It joins by tmans of a of tunnels
ami luldges across Ulrard

rolIowiiiB the parade of (allots, lcvellle
was sounded nt oilrnk and the cadet
corps on the tlr'-- t floor and tho
bugle coips oil the balionv. At 8 45 o'clock
a II ig i.iislng was condmted on the loof,
which was followed b an Inspection by tho
membeis of tho llim

Tho stale's band will pioihlo music for
the pitions until noon and fiom .1 30 until
WO o'clock In tho uniting loom on tho
ncond flooi. Throughout the ilav unlfoinicil
cadets will bo stationed at all t ntt.uu.cM to
net a.s guides for the pation" The buglet h
will sound ictieat at 5 30 o'clock, when
the store will be clo-c- d

The uiinc. whlih rcplaies many old and
hlstoilc buildings on fllraid street, Is tho
last woul in construction and icpresents a
"rtst epanioii In tho linn's business. There
.no stoile", eight aboie and two below
tho stiecc, which aro built of
loucicte of tho "flat-slab- " type to Insure
great strength and tluiablllty

Tho spans Iietweeu tho columns nio so
ai ranged .as to glo tiemendous stiength
with little or no obstruction to iw-- fiom
any point on any lloor. A specially con-
structed .ault has been prolded in the
bafement for tho stoiago of fuis. The
building Is as tholoUBhly lliepioof as It
Is possible to mal.u It and was designed by
William Steel & Sons Coinpanj. It has a
ftontago of 103 feet on l.leonth street
und n depth of 257 feet

Tho bridges connecting the main stoic
across Oh aid stieot uro a new construc-
tional featuie Theio aro two extending
from eieiy lloor aboto tho street Iecl,
built ono aboie tho other. I.'.icli brldgo
has a width of twenty-lli- o feet.

Many lomfotts nnd lonieulences h.ue
been proilded for tho patrons In the new
building, and tho management Is planning
radical changes in department stoio moth-od- s

of dlsplajlng and disposing of stock
which will bo put Into effect In a few days.

Drumbaugh Names Prof. Khrenfeld
tloieinor Drumbaugh at Mairlsbuig to-

day announced tho appointment cf Pio-fess-

Fredeilck l.hrtnftld, of tho Unlier-slt- y

of l'uiuilanla, us a mtuiber of tho
,Stato .(Jcologlcal h'uney. Piofessor l.hreu-ftl- d

is connected with tho department of
geology and mlnerology at tho Unlterslty.
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America Finds Itself
In The Cosmopolitan

Think of the physical power and pull exerted by the Cosmopolitan
month after month, upon more than a million people.

These more than a million Cosmopolitan copies are not SOLD
they are eagerly BOUGHT, everywhere.

Think of this phenomenon in terms of tens of thousands of different
cities and towns.

Think of it exerting exactly the same proportionate influence in
forty-eig- ht different states.

Think of Cosmopolitans stacked high in some superb metropolitan
hotel.

Think of it on thousands of lesser news-stan- ds in the same industrial
center.

Then let your mind leap to the far-o- ff prairies, to remote mountain
villages, to busy little cities and towns, East, West, North and South.

Think of depots, and trains, and clubs, and small stores, and news-
stands, multiplied a hundred hundred times.

And, everywhere, the same thing happening in exactly the same
way!

Everywhere, people recalling that this is THE MAGIC TENTH OF
THE MONTH!

Everywhere, the same spontaneous outpouring everywhere, people
buying, buying, buying.

Everywhere, a stack of Cosmopolitans towering high above all other
magazines.

Everywhere, that same stack melting swiftly away till not a copy is
left.

What does it all spell what does it' all mean?

Why do these more than a million people single out this one maga- -

zine for such signal favor?

Why is there nothing else like this phenomenon in the entire pub-

lishing world?

Only the Cosmopolitan itself can answer.

Only you yourself can answer.

Only you when you find, as a million others find some echo of
yourself and your Americanism, in its sparkling, teeming pages.

The hard indisputable fact looms so large that no thinking man can
escape it.

America FINDS ITSELF in the Cosmopolitan.
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Watch This StacK
Melt Away

The tallest structure man has
reared on this continent is tho
Woolworth Tower in New
York. Its lofty peak rises
750 feet above street level.

If the copies of Cosmopolitan
bought each month in Phila-
delphia were piled one upon
another, they would reach
450 feet into the air, consider-
ably more than half the
height of the Woolworth
Tower.

Yet this huge stack melts
away in a few days before)
the eager rush of Cosmopoli
tan buyers.
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